The papers of UAW Local #5 were deposited with the Labor History Archives in Feb. 1968 by Local #5.

The local union of Studebaker Corporation, South Bend, Indiana was established in 1933 as Local #18310 of the AFL. It was established in opposition to depression conditions. In 1935 at the first convention of the National Council of Auto Delegates, the AFL gave permission for the auto locals to organized an International within the AFL. The auto locals were then remembered, and Local #18310 of the AFL became Local #5 of the United Auto Workers.

Local #5 was the largest auto local in the early struggle to establish auto unions, and one of the earliest to organize. In 1937, Local #5 became the first auto local to obtain a union negotiated wage structure and a 100% membership all in the same year. When the AFL dismissed industrial unions from its membership in 1937, Local #5 joined with other industrial unions to form the Congress of Industrial Organizations. Local #5 remained one of the leading locals in UAW history down through the 1950's, often being the first to establish new programs for the benefit of their members. These programs included educational programs, insurance and pension plans. Relations with Studebaker remained extremely good until the latter 1950's. Until that time Local #5 had never struck the corporation and Studebaker paid wages above those paid to Detroit locals.


The UAW Local #5 Collection covers the period from 1937 to 1965.

Important subjects are:

Seniority and lay-off
Skilled Trades Apprenticeship
Grievances
Health and Unemployment programs
Pension program

Among the important correspondents of Local #5 are:

Neil Moorlag
Lester J. Fox
William Ogden
Edward Wrobel
Louis Horvath
T. Forrest Hanna
Woodrow Frick
Louis G. Nagy
James D. Hill
Cleo Campbell
Arnold A. Much

Among the important correspondents of Studebaker-Packard are:

H. D. Beutlich
W. C. Barry
C. M. MacMillan
G. T. Gallagher
Peter S. Barno
W. F. Wray
James Nance
Harold E. Churchill
Other correspondents are:

Paul Gervas   Walter Reuther
Raymond Berndt W. E. Soleberger
Stanley Ladd Lyndon W. McCray
Dallas Sells Neal W. Edwards
Robert G. Robotka Don Yeagley
Irving Bluestone George Colwell

Description of Series

The largest section of records come from the financial secretary's office. These records as well as many of the rest were kept by Neil Moorlag. He was financial secretary from 1950 to June, 1961. Moorlag served in various other capacities such as recording secretary and member of the Constitution and By-Laws Committee. Many of the records are dated in his handwriting including those of the executive board.

Generally, however, the records are very incomplete. Except for a copy of the 1937 Working Agreement, there are no records until 1944. The records remain few until the early 1950's.

Boxes 1-3  Series I: General Records. Arranged by record types and then chronologically.

Boxes 4-17  Series II: Offices and Committees. Arranged by organizational structure of Local #5 and then chronologically.


Boxes 25-29  Series IV: Insurance Programs. Arranged by program, then by record type and then chronologically.
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Box 1 Series I: General Records

History, By-Laws Constitutions, etc.
Local #5 History, By-Laws, etc.
Newspaper Clippings
Bendix Local #9 By-Laws
Packard Local #190 By-Laws
Local #893 By-Laws and Standing Rules Changes
UAW International Constitutions
Indiana State AFL-CIO Constitution

General Correspondence
General Correspondence. Undated; 1945-52
General Correspondence. 1953-55
General Correspondence. 1956-57
General Correspondence. 1958-60
General Correspondence. 1961-65

Official Bulletins
Local #5 Official Bulletins. Undated; 1953-55 Local #5 Official Bulletins. 1956-62

General Business
Automation, 1954-5

Box 2

General Business (cond't.)
Community Chest Board of Directors Meetings, 1954
Election May 12, 1965 of Election Committee
Mennonite Member Records
Production Standards. Undated; 1948-58
Reclassification
Seventh Day Adventists Member Records
Severence Pay Plan - 1950-58 (#2 Folders)
Spray Paint Relief - 1956-62
Spray Paint Relief - Minutes - 1956 Strike
Assistance Material - 1962
Wage Stabilization Board
Wesoloski, Biscar, Tuggle Seniority Cases - 1955-56
Miscellaneous. Undated

Box 3

General Business (cond't.)
Miscellaneous, 1943-46
Miscellaneous, 1947-49
Miscellaneous, 1950-54
Miscellaneous, 1955
Miscellaneous, 1956-57
Miscellaneous, 1958-65
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Box 4    Series II: Offices and Committees. Boxes 4-17

Presidents Office
Incoming Correspondence. Undated; 1945-54
Incoming Correspondence. 1955
Incoming Correspondence. 1956
Incoming Correspondence. 1957-58
Incoming Correspondence. 1959-65
Outgoing Correspondence

Vice-Presidents Office
Incoming Correspondence
Outgoing Correspondence

Recording Secretary's Office
Incoming Correspondence. Undated. 1945-56
Incoming Correspondence. 1957-60
Incoming Correspondence. 1961-65
Outgoing Correspondence. 1951-54
Outgoing Correspondence. 1955-64

Box 5    Financial Secretary's Office
Incoming Correspondence. Undated; through 1950
Incoming Correspondence. 1951-53
Incoming Correspondence. 1954-55
Incoming Correspondence. 1956
Incoming Correspondence. 1957-58
Incoming Correspondence. 1959-60
Incoming Correspondence. 1961-64
Incoming Correspondence. 1965

Box 6    Financial Secretary's Office (cond't.)
Outgoing Correspondence. 1949
Outgoing Correspondence. 1950
Outgoing Correspondence. 1951
Outgoing Correspondence. 1952
Outgoing Correspondence. 1953 (#2 Folders)
Outgoing Correspondence. 1954
Outgoing Correspondence. 1955

Box 7    Financial Secretary's Office (cond't.)
Outgoing Correspondence. 1956
Outgoing Correspondence. 1957
Outgoing Correspondence. 1958
Outgoing Correspondence. 1959-64
Leave of Absence. 1949
Leave of Absence. 1951
Leave of Absence. 1952
Leave of Absence. 1953
Leave of Absence. 1954
Leave of Absence. 1955
Leave of Absence. 1956
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Box 8  Series II (cond't.)

Financial Secretary's Office (cond't.)
Leave of Absence. 1957
Leave of Absence. 1958-60
Leave of Absence. 1961
Leave of Absence. 1962
Leave of Absence. 1963
Leave of Absence. 1964
Withdrawal cards correspondence
Duties of Financial Secretary
Audit of Receipts and their Allocation on Contracts
   Issued to Local #5
   Edison Park, Inc. 1948-53
   Curtiss-Wright Local #64 Rental Lease. 1959
   Lease of Recreation Room. 1954-61
   Lease Between UAW and Studebaker Athletic Assn.

Box 9  Financial Secretary's Office

Paid Commercial advertisements for Weekly News. 1954
Reports on Delinquent Advertising Accounts - 1954-58
Delinquent rent accounts. 1955
Invoices. 1960's
Trustees Quarterly Audits
Miscellaneous Financial Statements
Records of the Executive Board
Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1945
Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1951
Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1952
Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1953
   (#2 Folders)

Box 10  Records of The Executive Board

Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1954
Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1955
Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1956
Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1957
Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1958
Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1959

Box 11  Records of The Executive Board (Cond't.)

Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1960
Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1961
Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1962
Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1963
Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1964
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Box 11 (cond't.)

Minutes of Executive Board and Membership Meetings. 1965
Recommendations to Executive Board and Membership. Undated; through 1953
Recommendations to Executive Board and Membership. 1954
Recommendations to Executive Board and Membership. 1955
Recommendations to Executive Board and Membership. 1956
Recommendations to Executive Board and Membership. 1957
Recommendations to Executive Board and Membership. 1958
Recommendations to Executive Board and Membership. 1959
Recommendations to Executive Board and Membership. 1960
Recommendations to Executive Board and Membership. 1961-63

Box .12

Local #5 Divisional
Divisional Elections. 1949
Membership. Splitting Division 12. 1953
Term of Divisional Officers. 1953-54
Steward Lists. 1956-57
Elections for officers and Divisional Rep. 1963
News Articles

Skilled Trades
Skilled Trades Correspondence
Skilled Trades. Undated; 1946-54
Skilled Trades. 1955-60
Skilled Trades Changeover Policy. 1951-55
Skilled Trades Advisory Committee. Expenses for Attending Meetings. 1960-61
Minutes of Meeting concerning Skilled Trades Policy, Skilled Trades Apprenticeship (#2 Folders)

Box 13

Local #5 Committees
(Previously The Sick and Welfare Comm.)
Community Services Committee. 1956-1964
Community Services Committee. Minutes - 1959-63
Constitution and By-Laws Committee. 1948-58
Constitution and By-Laws Committee. Minutes - 1955-57
Constitution and By-Laws Committee. Minutes - 1959-63
Constitution and By-Laws Committee. Lester Fox, 1962 (#2 Folders)
Constitution and By-Laws Committee. News articles. 1951-53

Box 14

Local #5 Committees
COPE Committee, 1954-63
COPE Committee, 1965-6
COPE Committee Minutes. 1959-60
Education - Publicity Committee
Education - Publicity Committee Minutes - 1955-63
Election Committee
Fair Employment Practices Committee
Fair Employment Practices Committee Minutes
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Box 14 (cond't.)

Finance Committee
Finance Committee. Recommendations
Insurance Committee
Insurance Committee Minutes. 1959-63
Joint Apprenticeship Committee
Joint Apprenticeship Committee Minutes - 1953-58 (Parker)
Joint Apprenticeship Committee Minutes - 1959-63
Labor Participation Committee
Political Action Committee (CIO) - (Becomes AFL-CIO's COPE)
Political Action Committee Minutes

Box 15

Local #5 Committees
Recreation Committee
Retirees Committee
Safety Committee
Serviceman's Committee
Strike and Strategy Committee. Undated; 1955-6
Strike and Strategy Committee. 1961-62
Union Fair Practices Committee
Veteran's Committee
Veterans Committee Minutes. 1955-63
Union Label Committee Minutes. 1955-63
Studebaker Weekly News. 1955-67
Intra-Corporation Council. 1952-56
Internation UAW
UAW Twentieth Anniversary. 1956
UAW Twentieth Anniversary Minutes
UAW Auto Council
UAW Education Department

Box 16

International UAW
UAW Executive Board Meetings - Minutes. 1954-63
UAW Foundry Wage and Hour Council. 1951-63
UAW Truck, Trailer, Bus, and Trackless Trolley Council
UAW Truck, Trailer, Bus, and Trackless Trolley Council
Minutes, 1952-60
UAW Truck, Trailer, Bus, and Trackless Trolley Council
Minutes, 1961-63
UAW National Transmission, Gear and Axel Council. 1957-60
UAW-CIO Administrative Letter
St. Joseph County AFL-CIO
St. Joseph County UAW Citizenship Council
St. Joseph County Council of Community Services.
Undated; 1953-58
St. Joseph County Council of Community Services. 1959

Box 17

St. Joseph County AFL-CIO
St. Joseph County UAW Area Retirees Comm.
St. Joseph County Industrial Union Council. 1952-58
St. Joseph County AFL-CIO Council - 1958-63 (Formerly th St.
Joseph Industrial Union Council)
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Box 17 (cond't.)

Indiana State AFL-CIO
Indiana State Industrial Union Council. 1946-55
Indiana State Industrial Union Council. 1956-58
Indiana State AFL-CIO Council - 1958-63 (Formerly
Indiana State Industrial Union Council)
Indiana State AFL-CIO. Financial Reports. 1959-60
Indiana State AFL-CIO. Financial Reports. 1961-63
Labor Market Letter. 1951-59

Box 18 Series III: Contractual Agreements and Grievances. Boxes 18-24

Working Agreements, Amendments, Memoranda of Understanding, strike Votes, etc.

1937 Working Agreement
1939 Working Agreement
1940 Working Agreement
1941 Working Agreement
1942 Working Agreement
1942 Hiring Procedure
1942 Supplementary Agreement. Displacement
1942 Memorandum of Understanding. Pay increase. Paid vacations
1943 Working Agreement
1943 Amendments to Working Agreement
1944 Proposed Changes to Working Agreement
1945 Working Agreement
1945 Statement of Policy. Veterans
1945 Supplemental Agreements
1946 Amendatory Agreement
1947 Supplemental Agreement. Holiday Pay
1947 Amendatory Agreement. Veteran's Seniority
1947 Statement of Policy. Time Study
1948 Supplemental Agreement. Relocation of Truck Operators
1949 Working Agreement
1949 Wage Agreement
1949 Agreement. Children's Home
1950 Contract for Janitor's Service
1950 Wage Agreement
1950 Amendatory Agreement
1950 Memorandum of Understanding
1951 Wage Agreement
1952 Supplemental Agreements
1953 Supplemental Wage Agreement
1954 Amendatory Agreement
1954 Wage Agreement
1954 Wage Rate Schedule
1954 Memoranda of Understanding
1955 Proposed Amendments
1955 Amendments to Contract 1955
1955 Memoranda of Understanding
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Box 19
Working Agreements, Amendments, Memoranda of Understanding, Strike Votes, etc. (cond't.)

1956 Working Agreement Notes (#2 Folders)
1956 Working Agreement. Minutes of Contract Meetings
1956 Working Agreement Ratification Vote
1956 Working Agreement (#3 Folders)
1956 Working Agreement. Hartman
1956 Working Agreement Notes. Hartman
1956 Wage Inequities
1956 Wage Inequities. Notes
1956 Memoranda of Understanding
1957 Working Agreement. Notes of Contract Meetings
1957 Supplemental Agreement. Holiday Pay
1957 Memoranda of Understanding
1958 Contract Proposals
1958 Contract Extension Agreements
1958 Memorandum of Understanding

Box 20
Working Agreements, Amendments, Memoranda of Understanding, Strike Votes, etc.

1959 Working Agreement proposals. Company
1959 Working Agreement proposals. Union
1959 Working Agreement, proposals. (2 Folders)
1959 Working Agreement. Notes from Bargaining meetings
1959 Working Agreement
1959 Amendatory Agreement. Wages
1959 Memoranda of Understanding
1959 Time-Study Steward Agreement and pledges
1960 Strike Settlement Agreement
1960 Memoranda of Understanding
1961 Memoranda of Understanding
1962 Working Agreement proposals
1962 Working Agreement proposals. Sections 1-7
1962 Working Agreement proposals. Sections 8-20
1962 Working Agreement proposals. Extra Sections
1962 Working Agreement. Minutes from bargaining meetings
1962 Working Agreement
1962 Memorandum of Understanding

Box 21
Working Agreements, Amendments, Memoranda of Understanding, Strike Votes, etc.

1965 Labor Agreement between Great Lakes Foundry and Local #5
Agreements between Local #72 and UAW
1950 Working Agreements. Packard Co. Local #190
1952 Working Agreement. Packard Co. Utica Plant and Local #190
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Box 21 (cond't.)

1956 Working Agreement. Studebaker-Packard Corp. and Local #190
1950 Working Agreement. Studebaker Pacific and Local #225
Agreements between Locals 669 and 1223 and Curtiss-Wright Corp.
Working Agreement between Studebaker-Packard Corp. and Local #1555
Strike Vote - October 25, 1950
Strike Vote. January 5-6, 1956
Strike Vote. March 16, 1956
Strike Vote. October 29, 1958
Strike Vote. February 19, 1960
Miscellaneous Petitions
Miscellaneous Resolutions
Grievances
Grievance General
Grievances. Letters from H. O. Beutlich
Grievances. Letters from W. C. Barry

Box 22

Grievances
Grievance Committee. 12th Convention 1949. General; Cases 1-4
Grievance Committee. 12th Convention 1949. Cases 5-6
Grievance Committee. 12th Convention 1949. Cases 7-10
Grievance Committee. 12th Convention 1949. Cases 11-15
Grievance Committee. 13th Convention 1951. Neil Moorlag
Grievance Committee. 13th Convention 1951. Neil Moorlag Case 3
Grievance Committee. 13th Convention 1951. Neil Moorlag Cases 4-6

Box 23

Grievances
Grievance Committee. 13th Convention 1951. Neil Moorlag Cases 7-9
Grievance Committee. 13th Convention 1951. Neil Moorlag Cases 10-12
Indiana Employment Security Division. Decision of Appeals Referee
Indiana Unemployment Compensation Division. Appeals Tribunal
District and Appellate Court Cases - 1952-65
Circuit Court Case. 1944
National Labor Relation Board Correspondence. Undated; 1951-3
National Labor Relations Board. UAW & Studebaker vs. Kovach 1954-6 (#2 Folders)
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Box 24  Grievances
National Labor Relations Board Filing Data. Undated; 1951-54
National Labor Relations Board Filing Data. 1954-57
National Labor Relations Board. Filing Data. 1961-64

Box 25  Series IV: Insurance Programs. Boxes 25-29

Insurance General (other than B.A.R.E.)

B.A.R.E. Health Security Trust
Correspondence establishing' health Insurance program 1940-45 (#2 Folders)
Correspondence. Undated; 1947-54
Correspondence. 1955-58
Correspondence. 1959-64
Correspondence. 1965
Health Security Trust. Undated, through 1953
Health Security Trust. 1955
Health Security Trust. 1956 (#2 folders)

Box 26  B.A.R.E. Health Security Trust
Health Security Trust. 1957
Health Security Trust. 1958
Health Security Trust. 1959
Health Security Trust. 1960
Health Security Trust. 1961-62
Health Security Trust. 1963-64
Health Security Trust. Appeal Case - C. E. Campbell
Health Security Trust. Contracts, amendments. 1950-56
Health Security Trust Amendment. 1962

Box 27  B.A.R.E. Health Security Trust
Minutes of Insurance Meetings, Undated; 1945
Minutes of Insurance Meetings. 1959
Minutes of Insurance Meetings 1956-May 1961
Minutes of Insurance Meetings. October 1961 - October 1962
Minutes of Insurance Meetings. 1963-64
Health Security Trust. Financial Reports. 1959-60
Health Security Trust. Financial Reports. 1963-65

Pension Plan
Pension Plan, Undated
Pension Plan. 1949
Pension Plan. 1950-53
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Box 28  
Pension Plan
- Pension Plan. 1955
- Pension Plan. 1956-58
- Pension Plan. 1959-60
- Pension Plan. 1961
- Pension Plan. 1962
- Pension Plan. 1963
- Pension Plan. 1964-65
- Pension Plan. Vested Rights Data. 1965
- Retirement Lists. 1958-64

Box 29  
Supplemental Unemployment Benefit Program. (S.U.B.)
- S.U.B. Undated
- S.U.B. 1955 (#2 folders)
- S.U.B. 1956-60
- S.U.B. 1961-64
- S.U.B. Fund Reports. 1961-62
- S.U.B. Fund Reports. 1963
- S.U.B. Fund Reports. 1964

Health Security Trust, Pension Plan, S.U.B., signed copies. 1958
- News Clippings. Insurance